Dual Career Support
Information for partners
What is Dual Career Support?
Dual Career Support (DCS) assists partners of newly hired staff in building a new social network and seeking employment within the first two years of their arrival in Groningen. While we do not guarantee employment, we will assist you in the entire (re)orientation and job search process.

Eligibility
Spouses or partners of new UG staff who moved to Groningen with their partner and have lived here for less than two years are eligible for DCS.

What does DCS entail?
> Meeting other partners of UG staff, making friends, and sharing experiences
> Learning from our Dual Career trainings to further your work ambitions, build up your Dutch professional network, seek employment, and improve your Dutch conversation skills
> Enjoying cultural and social events such as city tours, hiking events, and dinner/drinks
> Individual career support for partners of new staff with an appointment of more than two years

Register
If you have any questions or would like to register with us, please fill out the registration form and send it to us together with your CV, if available, to: dualcareer@rug.nl